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motion of Mr. Nlool, referred for discussion 
to the annual meeting of the Board.

Mr. Walt, reverting to the ferry matter 
•aid that the Town Council, after the con
tract wae ma de with Messrs. Haviland, had 
altered the time table so as to give the ferry
men longer time. Why then could nota change 
to a more frequent service also be made.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the mere inter
viewing of Messrs. Haviland by a committee 
of the Board would not necessarily lead to 
the deeired improvement in the service. 
They ehould go further and take steps by 
means of which the improvement would be 
brought about. When he had secured an 
increased subsidy for the
ferry service it 
ject of putting money in the pockets 
of Messrs. Haviland. If anyone thought 
*o it was a mistake. The object for which 
the money was granted was to benefit the 
publie and provide more frequent trips and 
enable Messrs. Haviland to reduce the fares, 
which were too high.

Mr. D. G. Smith said the Board would, 
no doubt, empower і ta committee to be 
appointed under Mr. Winslow's motion to 
deal not only with Messrs. Haviland, but 
to ao present the matter to the government, 
by memorial, if necessary, as to have new 
conditions attached to the subsidy grant.

Mr. J. L. Stewart eeid the matter was in 
the hands of the government ; the Town 
Council could not aak for anything beyond 
the terme of the,contract it had made with
out compensating the ferrymen ; the govern
ment was free and could exact what it 
piSjMed as a condition of granting the 
subsidy, or could withdraw the extra sub
sidy granted.

President Loggie pointed out to Mr. 
Stewart that the subsidy had been increased 
before the contract was made and was a pert 
of the basis of fcbe contract

Hon. Me. Tweedie said the Town Council 
could enquire of Messrs. Haviland as to 
their earnings and expenses—find out what 
they were making.

In reply to this it wae stated that Messrs. 
Haviland would not render a statement of 
this kind.

Msyot Winslow brought ’up the matters 
of bis applications to the Postmaster General 
for the placing of P. O. boxes in several 
convenient points In town, and to the 
Minister of Marine for the establishment of 
a time bell in Chatham.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie interjected the observa
tion that if the time ball were left in the 
control of the pilotage commissioners they 
dHght run it to suit themselves.

Pilotage Commiseioner Snowball observed 
that it might be dropped on the heads of 
thoee wbo wars keeping the pilotage diffi
culty alive—aftep^ which both subjects 
brought op by Mayor Winslow were referred 
for the consideration of the Board at its 
annual meeting.

Adjourned.

For the Boys ent support and encouragement to do ao; 
that if the freight traffic wairanted it tfc 
result would probably be the eetabliehmei 
eventually of the much talked of fast lie 
to Canada, as in that event the com pan 
would be prepared to place faster stearoei 
on the route, and also drawing the attentief 
of the government and the people of fct# 
province to the desirability of taking sue 
steps as may be neceeaary to promote tnp 
establishment of a fortnightly line of ateant 
era between the West Indies and St. Job* 
and pointing out the benefits that would 
accrue to the province therefrom. And the! 
in his opinion the matters referred to in sail 
communications are of the utmost impor
tance to this province, and that the govern
ment should take steps as may be neceeaary 
to awaken public interest, with a view to 
procuring the establishment of a pet m ment 
fast line of steamers between the mother 
country and Canada, and the opening op ef 
trade with the West Indies, and obtaining of 
favorable freight rates, which the said 
Mettre. Elder, Dempster A Co. are prepared 
to make if snch line be established, whereby 
new lines of business would be opened op 
and agricultural and other trade increased 
and developed.

“And wonld therefore recommend that a 
.committee of council, consisting of the 
premier, the surveyor general and the ooo- 
miseioner for agriculture, be appointed to 
communicate with the mayor of the city of 
St. John, the mayors of other cities and in
corporated towns, the wardens of munici
palities, and leading business men through
out the province, with a view to taking each 
action as may be deemed most effective to 
attain the desired result,and that the subject 
matter of the said communication and the 
action of the government therein be brought 
to the attention of the people of the province 
through the newspaper press,

“And the committee of council oonourririg 
therein, it is accordingly ao ordered. *•»*

On motion of Mr. D. G. Smith the letter 
end minute of counoil were received knd- 
referred to the full board for consideration 
A its annual meeting, and Hen. Provincial 
Secretary Tweedie, who was present, was 
requested to favor the council with hie views 
on the subject

Hon. Mr, Tweedie said the matter form*

' for the winter’s play are formed, which will 
probably be before New Year’s Day.

Play in the match, President vt. Vice- 
President—who am respectively Messrs. 
B. A. Lawlor and M. S. Hockso—is to be 
between two sides composed of seven rinks 

- each, the aides opposed td each other, and 
the time of play being as follows :—

PUStDKWV
To play Christmas ftrrtnoon at 10 o’clock.

Dr. H. G Vaughan,
Freda. Tweedie,
Jes. Nlool,
Arthur Johnston,
D. O. Smith, skip.

д nourishing Institution- 4Twenty years ago the Canadian Order of 
Foresters began doing business in the Prov
ince of Ontario, and in later years it has 
been enlarging its opperationa until now it 
hat branches in every Province in the 
Dominion, having at the present time op- 
ward of 34,000 members. During those 
years upwards of $2,000,000 has been paidi 
to the members, and their dependants, 
and at the end of September last it had 
over $802,000 of a reserve fund in its insur
ance department. The fees payable by 
policyholders, from which this surplus has 
been saved, after paying all death claims, 
are as follows, payable monthly in advance s 
Between the On On On On

$500 $1,000 $1,500 $2,000 
..35c 60c 90o $1.20
.. 40c 65c
..45c 70o $1.05 1 40
..50c 85c 1.28 1.70

1.00 1.50 2.00
All the money received from the monthly 

Insurance fee ie placed ihto the Insurance 
Fund, and no portion of this fund or the 
interest accruing therefrom can be need for 
any purpose other than (the liquidation of 
death claim certificates. Not a fraction 
can be used for managing expenses.

The surplus funds are all invested in the 
Dominion of Canada, in the very beat class 
of securities. A Sick and Fanerai Benefit 
Department is also conducted by the Order, 
which is an optional feature., in which up
wards of 17,000 of the members are enrolled. 
The benefits are $3.00 a week for the first 
two weeks' illness and $56.00 in any 
year, and a funeral benefit of $30.00. The 
fees, payable in advance, are as follows : I
Between 18 and 25 year* ... .v.. 25 cents !

it 25 and 30 years ........ 30 cents
w 30 and 35 years 33 cents v
h 35 and 40 years ........ 40 cents ’
h 40 and 45 years .............. 45 cents

The Society confinai its operations to the 
Dominion of Canada, and all physically and 
morally qualified males between 18 and 45 
years of age are accepted for membership.
For further particulars enquire of any of the 
Officers or Members of the Order, or addreeg 

Твоя. Whit*,
High Sec’y, 

Brantford.

OBBAOHAN’SACM* SKATES....
LOOT REACH. ...
SSfSgSfc.................. «ofEACH.

...............Met. PER PAIR DP
....... 91.60 « »

lOcti
...8L0Q PER PAIR.

Sleigh Sells, 35c up. Whips, 15c up. X MAS SALE OF UNENS: Vioe-PaesniDT.
$6 V-r J. W Fraiwr,

K. Ruddock,
Rev. J. Iff. Maclean,
W. J. Connors,
D. M Loggie, skip, vt.

: -
A full stock Of Lanterns, prices from 36c up.

A whole store of the best and best lookintogether een supply, Below thé'ï.erege'in*'4 *П<1 'кШ 
nothing but prices.W. 8. LOGGIE COMPANY, LIMITED. Harry Thornton, W. L. Hogan,

P. ї-ongley. Geo. Christie,
Stanley Morrison, R. BL Anderson,
Chas. Ruddock, W T. Hsrris,
Win. Wilson, skip., vs. Alex. Brown, skip.

To play Christmas afternoon at 2.80 o’clock 
Fred. Maher, Wllmot Strang,
J. B. Crocker, R. A. Loggie,
F W. Harrison, A. Ruddock,
Howard McKendy, Jaa. McIntosh,
Geo. Hildebrand, skip. vs. D. Cheeman, skip.

C. A. C. Bruce, Jm. Hamilton,
Hon. L. J. Tweedie, W. L. T Weldon, 
Chse. «argeant, W. A. Loudoun.
J R. Lawlor, О P. Hickey,
Robt, Murray, skip., vs. Jaa. Johnston, skip.

m Chatham 
wae not with the oh-ï «і ■T» •■rft >e»4 •mVfb

FA Nf yoU-i vAL 
to Oec.1904 
1 Years

I will he lor the eiek end needy. The 
Cherches are being Jeoorsted ee nennl for 
the Chri-tma» Fretivsl Bervieee.

A j I TOWELS —

Tried and proved 
qualities brought 
into a special price 
lift; the question 
of cost has never 

lightly 
on^ housekeepers

BUREAU SCARFS, PILLOW SHAMS, 
TRAY CLOTHS, ETC—

Agee of
18 to 25..
25 to 50..
30 to 35..
35 to 40..
40 to 45 .........  65c

Great > From m
Qffv » j Ovà 1 -98c 1.30 Handsome open-work Bureau Scarfs,

_ , 46c.. 76c., to 81.00 each.
Handsome open-work Pi How Shams, *

81.00, 81.20, $1.60 to 82.00 per pair. 1 
All linen fringed, hemstitched and open- < 

work Treycloths, beautiful quality,
10c., 26c., 46c., 66c., to 81.00 each.

TABLE DAMASKS—

At 25c. yd. one lot of all linen Table Dam
ask, 60 in. wide, actual value.

At 60c. yd. one lot all linen Table Damask, ^ 
half bleached and unbleached, worth 66c. i 

At 66c. yd. one lot 64 in. bleached and half ! 1 
bleached Table* Damask, in good patterns,
worth,......................................................  80c. «

At 8L00 yd. one lot of 70 in.all linen bleach
ed Irish Table Damask, in beautiful line 
Of designs, actual value,actual value ,8L2S.

Obituary :—Oo Friday, 15th і oat., «t 
of her eon, Mr. Win..а ми «la witb ils the rsatd

Oarruthera, Mil 1er ton, after a lingering 
Uineaa, Matilda, relict of the late Samuel 

Ad- Cbmubeie passed ewey peacefully. She 
Wa§ a beautiful example of Christian 
patience and resignation, her life being one 

now given op entirely to the Master’s service. 
The Her death, though expected, wae » and 

blow te her many friends and relatives. 
She lente* two sons and a daughter to 
mourn e loving parent. She was boro in 
Miraetiehi in 1823. The remains were 
followed to the Ferguson Church burying 
ground by » large number of friends. The 
.pall bearers were John Chehem, John 
Bette, John McMahon, R N. Weeks, 
Duncan McBaehern and Daniel Harrigan. 

x- The.services were ooodacted at the grave 
end house by the Rev. T G. Johnstone of 
N>WFeaetie.

/By spaOUil a- fang- we»
e of the F ABM JfUtHAL wi are
‘•"* r aw** “h"

aeriber «ho p»y In- «he ИШ*
YABCB O •« ll, '«>Г "Щ
paprif fo; th- рн» if-dwia only ft, 

year aiui '.fca Farm Joorbai» і 

to D * miie 1904, pvei F .J**
Farm Jocbmal û an *>!•>, »at*ttii*l 
enjoying gre-t !>• pul-tfity. n-«e *4 
and mowt oefu» l-rm papers publish 

іМГТі.ін . ffi-f àhou'd be accepted

і
Hemmed and frin
ged buck Towels, 
strictly linen, fresh 
stout and full of 

lue 10c, 12c. 
to 16c. each, 

nga, heavy Damaik 
and blue borders,

26c., 85c., to 60c. pair.

I 11$l-f*o h 
•»er p*per

To play Christmas evening at 7 o’clock.
H. G. McNaughton, 
Fred Cheeman,
Dr. John McDonald,

F. A. Noonan,
Harry Strang.
Geo. E Fisher,
Ahgue Ullock, skip., vs Geo. Watt, skip.

val38c.
All linen knotted fri 

Towels, red white

DOYLIES—
All linen Damask Doylies in neat patterns 

fringe, 81.00 per dox.
AH linen hemmed Napkins, in beautiful 

patterns, 16c., 26c., to 46o. sash.

і
: Frank Ward,

Geo. Stothart,
Rev. G. M. Young,
Bdwd Johnston.

To play on Tuesday, 26th.
W. C. Winslow, E. Hutchison,
E. R. Vickery. H. W. Wagon,
R. A. Snowball. W. McLachlan,
John Sergeant, W. B. Snowball.
B. A. Lawlor, skip., vs. M. B. Hocken, skip.

It ia hoped that nil the members will be 
lo their places at the appointed time, sharp, 
to that play may be promptly proceeded 
with.

There will, no doubt, be a number of 
matches played with outside club* this 
aeaeon, and the younger members who 
provide themselves with onrling-etonee 
stand a good chance to be in the “foreign 
tours.” Altogether the outlook is s good 
one for a lively curling season.

L. W. Barker,
G. В Stephens,
N. Edgar,
8. Heck be ft,
Alex. Burr, skip., vt.

with

-
d*Uy.

I yiramithi and L.t ilflttk, 
Pbere, tU.

-J. D. CREAQHAN, CHATHAM.one

:

TRUNKSThe Ice Носія *n. -el m locos y-i'.e 
v.ry .p-sdv who*. —is, sod did ChïùtttM Sal* of SUWu-

G est ole of Heigh* at A. RobiBeoo'a 
Ueftiao* Work., Chatham, ioolodmg the 
eel.be-tied R.*iuaoe'e Ooeofoit Alee a 
aambar of eeeood hand eleigbe. A Rood 
dieeottiit ia allowed oo all este*. Go aad 
haea a look at them.

Tby Uxtoji Blb* d Гжа і whet y»p say 
•herw^.d l- <li|: tie. mOv. rt'SHtSOMtt.
8. duFuie А .Ви*»** V*ing the basis of the minute of council was 

one which had been presented through Mr. 
Chae. Doff Miller, the efficient and indus
trious agent-general of the Province in 
London, who seemed to miss no opportunity 
for promoting the interests of New Bruns
wick. Mr. Miller has been in communication 
with the management of the Elder,Dempster 
steamship line, who were to give a fort
nightly service between .iivqqpiool and St 
John and wonld make, trips oftsoer end 
furnish faster boats if they only received 
sufficient support from the people of the 
province. They were prepared to make 
favorable rates for shippers and desirous of 
having the business people assist them in 
working up a business which they felt 
would prove mutually advantageous. The 
local government had made provision for 
assisting in the establishing of oold storage 
depots, and one of these was, he 
believed, about to ‘ be provided in 
St. John. Hie provincial aid offered was 
equal to the interest on $150,000, and Chat
ham was one of the places provided tor in 
the arrangement. If cold storage were 
established it wonld be of great advantage 
to shippers of agricultural products and fish, 
especially, and assist in the development of 
the freighting business. He was glad to 
believe that the prospects of a oold storage 
depot for St John were good. He thought 
that North Shore lumber interests might be 
helped by fagilities being given for the berry
ing of deals by the Intercolonial to St. John 
for shipment by steamers such as those of 
the Elder, Dempster Company, and he had, 
some time since, discussed the subject with 
Hon. Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways, who 
seemed desirous of furthering that object in 
any way possible. He said, in sffest, that 
if those interested would move In the matter 
and bring it before him he would be prepar
ed to enter into an arrangement for carrying 
lumber from the North Shore to St John at 
the lowest possible rates. All he would 
look for would be that the rates would be 
sufficient to pay the expense of transporta
tion. The Advance had taken notice of the 
matter at the time, but he had not heard ef 
those immediately concerned taking any 
action in the premises.

A conference at St John between parties 
interested in the enbjeet dealt with by the 
Minute of council just read wonld, he be
lieved, soon be held and Agent-General 
Miller would probably be amongst those 
present, and it would be to the interest sf 
this Board as well as others concerned in 
North Shore business to be represented 
thereat.

A Hahosomr Calendar baa been leaned
Re.dy it shows a mother 

parting with hier boy, a s«.Uber for South 
Africa, “It msy be for years or It may be 
forever.”

by Mr. J

R. Elliott,
H.C.R.,

Ingarsoll. 
or Ernst Gartdno, Brantford.

ANTED-SRVERAL BRIGHT AND 
HONEST persons to represent ns as 

Mansgere. in this and close by counties. 
Salary $900 a year aod expenses. Straight, 
bona-fide, no more, no less salary. Position 
permanent. Our references, any bank in 
any town. It is mainly office work con
ducted at home. Reference. Enclose self- 
addressed stamped envelope. The Domi
nion Company, Dept. 3, Chicago.—1,4,00.

To Ov Ritidsrs. W

VALISESThe AdtaKce will be oblige! to Its 
■sm.rod« raadMi if they will ю.ЬІ. a* to 
m.ko reference Ie - oar I oral columns to 
matters sod .vent* in whieh they sro In-, 
temeted, or msy think their friend. m»y be. 
Thw they ou do by giring the Information, 
<m pinao at the oOoo, or writing to tu 
.boot it. Many thing* prop* to be noticed 
io the Adtakcs’e oolamn* do hot appwr 
thwain, simply because oar attention i. 
not called to them by thorn who would 
like to am reference to them in the paper, 
but ban omitted to do their part in making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
aod toll ш your local newa.

Feeeoeal і - A i t f «nu Pr«uk H. K* 
two, ounrt a-eu-w -phtr o' F-edeneuro, ia 
C.hfornia, roporu h ms k»i imp-ore «омі to 
hi. Heel h, nul t w he •loo-ore ther,
lulm him » gmul • Co v,y.

Ah Bourse ov th* Moon took ptoo. oo 
Satorday onmng, beginning ahoet «X aed 
«ding «boat tan u’eloek. It wae alnwM a 
total obwmrstioo and u the dy was char 
WMobamrod oo the M.ruuoai.u all mit., 
with much ieterw.

• .
“Phddy Atkin*.”

Ф, An Irish soldier sends the London Daily 
Mail the following little poem :

Yon have read the gallant story.
You have greeted the news with oheerr, 

What think ye, then, of those Irishmen, 
The Dublin Fusiliers ?

Did they shirk Glencoe's drehd conflict, 
To their never-ending shame,

Or dash to “death or glory,”
Thus winning deathless fame ?

All Davitt’a rebel speeches,
Or Redmond’s traitor tongue,

Avail as nought when the Union Jack 
To the breeze in defiance is flung,

’Neath its folds the Irish soldier ,
Will stand for the coming years,

For we each and all are loyal aa 
The Dublin Fusiliers.

» s sA Strllou Balloon Incident

Before you, select Valise 
for your Summer Holidays 
dive us a Call. We have 
just received

An extract from a letter written by Mrs. 
Medley, widow of the late veneiated Bishop 
Medley, to Hon. Judge Wilkinson, of Bosh- 
ville, whose wife, ee many of our readers 
know is a daughter of the late Rev. Samuel 
Bacon, illustrates the enterprise of the great 
newspapers of the day, as well as the perils 
into which the enthusiasm and daring of 
members of their eoieotifio corps lead them. 
Referring to a previous letter to Mrs. Wilk
inson Mrs. Medley writes $—

“I forgot to mention in writing to her that 
the Bacon family in England continue to 
make the name well known. The Rev. J. 
Bacon of Newbury and his daughter, 
Gertrude, are famous astronomers, and were 
•ent by The Times to India at the last 
eclipse. In November, when the great dis
play of falling stars, or meteors, was expect
ed The Times again secured their services 
and famished a balloon in which they were 
to make their observations. Gertrude, her 
father, and фіг. Spencer in charge of the 
balloon, made the aeeeot, bat though they j 
rose nine thousand feet the fog was too 
dense to admit of their seeing much. Seven 
aerolites were all they saw, and a strong 
wind bore them from Newbury, Berkshire, 
to Neath in 3. Wales. They almost descend
ed into “the huge blazing volcano” of the 
iron-emelting works. The grappling-irons 
failed to stop the balloon, hot tore up 200 
yards of iron fencing and, at length, caught 
in a yew tree, where they were all thrown 
ont. Gertrude had her right arm fractured; 
and her father was sorely shaken up.

“Mary Bacon, the mother, is now eighty- 
eight, wonderfully active and well, and Mrs. 
Col. Mannsell tells me, when she saw her 
this summer, devoted to the memory of the 
dear Bishop.”

ЕЦ
A Genuine Снеіегмдз Box:— Stookbo d. 

era Is the QeW Kill* mine .re гамітш, twoВ
Hi

pw mat. this month. Th* airmud diri-
Tor the County Council.

The County Warden, Jae. F. Connors, 
Bbq., ha. rweirwl a letter from Premier 
Kmmeieon similar to that addressed to the 
Board of Trade [See report thereof in 
soother column] and also the minute of 
conned on the subject of sil-the-yeer-roond 
steamship service between St. John and 
Liverpool and 8t, John and the West Indies. 
He has writen to Hon. Mr. Emmerson 
falling la with th* idea of the Mayor of 
St. John calling a conference aa suggest*!, 
about the last week in January or Ont 
week in February, when all the county 
councils will have met.

deod wee expected to 
but the a took bolder, do not object to re- 
oeiviog it 1er December.

ІП January,
r

Breeders’ Aeeoelhttoa Annual 
Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Maritime 
Stock Breeders’ Association will be held at 
Truro, N. S. on the 27th and 28th inst., 
and will be the moat important meeting yet 
held by the Association. Hon. Messrs. 
Murray and Longley of Nova Sootia, Em
merson and LaBiltois of New Brunswick 
and Hon. Mr. Farqnhareon of P. E. L, will 
be present and the question of how the 
Maritime Live Stock interests can best be 
encouraged will be thoroughly discussed.

Papers wiU be presented by A. C. Bell, 
M. P. of Glasgow, on “The future of horse
raising in the Maritime Provinces;” by Wm. 
B. Fawcet, Sackville, on beef-raising ; by 
Ohas. A, Everett, St. John, on the value of 
exhibitions to our live stock interest ; by R, 
Robertson, Nappan, on winter feeding, with 
addresses also by B. W. Chipman, Halifax, 
and Tbos. A. Peters, Fredericton. There 
will also be a fall discussion on other matters 
of importante. All our farmers interested in 
live stock improvement should make it a 
point to attend.

Christmas excursion rates will be in force 
on all railways,ao that return tickets msy be 
bought at one fare.

A Splendid Assortment.Empire »ay î—Th- Pr .vine» І В ant ot 
jfclnea і ou 0*1 -««ні i-і «о ч-і «f* ri t-iti 
school day a»za ...воао.иц n« Qu«km’- 
brthday ш* Empire day. The d*y will not 
be a school holiday, bat is intended so be 
observed in nil the schools of the province 
by special exercises of a p*tno Іо character.

Agents -“^“Onr book on South Africa 
and the British-Boev War is a regular 
bonanza for agents. Big cheap book. 
Sells on sight. Outfit free.

BBAOLEY-QAHBETSOH CO- LIMITED,
Brantford, Ont.

Agents : Oar Christmas books are 
ready. From Fifty Cents up. Four 
books explained in one Prospectai On 
is “Famous Men and Great Events oe 
the Nineteenth Century.” Great Bat
tles; Greet Men; Great Inventions and 
Discoveries; Progreaa of Nations;, every 
great event of the Century. If you have 
a slow selling book or engaged in other 
agency business, yon lose money to con
tinue. Here is the best opportunity for 
making money yon ever had. Big 
commission ; big profit ; easy time ; new 
plan ; get our offer sure.

THE B8ADUY-MHET80* CO., LIMITED.
Brantford.

Agents I Christian Endeavor, Ep- 
worth League and B. Y. P. U. Mem
bers “Light of Life” is a treasure boose 
of information. We need Christian men 
and women and others who desire to do 
good and make money, to circulate this 
wonderful book.

BRADLEY-0ABRET80I CO., LIMITED,
Brantford.

How to Overcome a Difficulty ! 
It is a Serious Problem !
An Every Day Question ! 

Where can I get a

Pibsonal: —Mr. L B*r«*L 1R Tnump-on, 
parser, of the lotiroatiooU Steamship 
Company, was ioOhaitt-m yesterday ou ь

trip, and his m»oy ineods her
delighted to welcome ui«u. He left for 

Hewoasile last evening and goes farther 
North before returning to 8*. John.

Mies Shlmffs Oeaespt-
Miss Annie Shirrefl^ whoee singing has so 

often delighted Miramiohi audiences, is to 
visit Chatham next week and, assisted by 
the M.eeee White and Mise Carita Barbara 
B omette,give a concert oo Thursday evening, 
28«h inst. in Masonic Hall. We need say 
nothing of Mist Shirreff, for she is snob a 
general favorite here, both personally and 
aa a stager, that if she were to appear alone 
a large patronage would he assured, bat 
when she ie to be aided by so artistic a 
oe.loist as Miss Elisabeth White end aocom- 
pmied by Mise Margaret White whois a first 
elate pianist, with Miss Bonnette in several 
literary numbers, the entertainment cannot 
has attract a very full house.

If Ixtemstsd in hurras, cows or sheep, 
take the F in Jonrm 1 It ia a wonder toll) 
good «it Ie p-«p»r » ri v u -14ht to ake і 
w«e>0 -fli' i l» Advano* y ir a- . 
the F r о J a -bel 6 > ar , (
1902, 1903 IM) - r $1.00 Г01

e «DJf t-» r «a . ,1 cr Or, б лЬ • pay v 
ndvMtcs. Pa> up.

Vsby Cheap Ratd y. * ven o» B t n
ju-v» o«-w by і I 8 S C <o»«a-.y,« buse* 
Y VU 0*0 go 'loin C tn «O AV'd C«»un«*cî- wit‘‘ 
%h«b>»ati e*v o. S*- J -ou *n Mon faye an 1 
Th a s ay* t • '»u*h t • B - 0 s— $8.05 II at 
du» .»■• $6 55 aeo ч„І viens ; Newo*sJe 
$7-80 a au-» $6.40 a*:o md. Single fare 
hy thr h «'a f • ми S . l'.ho to Boet-in la 
only $3 50.

Unriyallxd Tourist Slmpixo car* tv 
a be soi .niM.eMt t> u v \ aa eugera holdi«« 
•ee »«ri tla« ick c*. a u iis hy the Cana
dian Рас rtu fcU lw y ou Trena-oootinesital 
Bxpreti train, leaving Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11a.m. every Thnreday and 
renniug br„ogh to Seanle. Paaaeagere for 
Canadian Noiihweat and Pacific Coast points 
will be aooumm*"dated m fbeee car», on pay- 

t of a small additional berth charge. 
Each Ь-ith sriil accommodate two paaeeegere.

GOOD FITTING BOOT?■

.» 1800 19ÔI

:m
Our well selected stock should meet with your 

approval, Satisfaction must surely result.

HATS & CAPS, PRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

1* Oral et Ostorh.
It ie quite easy to care yoareell of Cetirrb 

or Asthma If yon use Catarrhozone, the med
icated air treatment for all disease of the 
nasal and respiratory organs caused by germ 
life. Catarrhozone will cure—absolutely 
core—Catarrh, and-is a very pleasant remedy 
that can be need without any danger or risk 
whatever. When inhaled it rapidly volatil
izes, and finds its way to the very seat of 
the disease, where it kills the miorobie life 
that oansss Crtarrh and at the same time 
restored all irritated membranes to their 
normal condition, effecting a permanent 
core. Yon simply breathe ; Catarrhozone 
does the rest. One trial will demonstrate 
its worth. For sale at all druggists or by 
mail, price $1.00. For trial outfit send lOo 
in stamps to N. C. POLSON à CO., Box 
542 Kingston, Ont

AgentS :—Dreyfus; the Prisoner of 
Devil’s Island. Fall story of the most 
remarkable Military Trial and scandal 
of the age. Big book, well illustrated, 
sells on sight Snap for canvassers.

BRADLEY-CARRETSON CO., LIMITED.
Brantford.

Desktewn Notes
Doaktowh, Deo. 18th 1899.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery preached to a fall 
hvoee in the Church of England last Sunday. 
In the course of hie sermon he feelingly 
referred to the saddened homes in the 
mother country caused by the South Afri
can war, and closed by singing God 
save the Queen.

An English immigrant, a boy 12 years old 
has been staying at Mr. Alex. Story’s. On 

ml of alleged Ill-treatment he eaoaped 
from the house last Friday evening and 
wandered tn Mr. D. Betts’ barn two miles 
away. Hie whereabouts could not be dis
covered until Mondey night, when, he was 
found in the bam with both legs frozen.

Six inches of snow fell here last Friday.

Meeting ef the Council ot the Chatham 
Board of Trade.

Mayor Winslow said he had reoslved a
A meeting of the Council of the Chatham 

Board of Trade was held at the Toon Hall 
on Monday evening. President W. 8. 
Loggie occupied the chair and Mr. Geo. 
Watt was appointed secretary pro tsm.

The president said the object of calling 
the meeting was in order that the report to 
be submitted to the Board at its annual 
meeting in January might be prepared 5 
also to consider the question of local tax
ation which the Town Council wished to 
disease with the Board. He had also a 
communication from Premier Emmerson in 
reference to a minute of council passed on 
recommendation of the Hon. Provincial 
Secretary on the subject of a proposed all- 
the-year-ronnd line of steamers between St. 
John and Liverpool • and a fortnightly 
steamship service between St, John and the 
West Indies, etc. He read the premier’s 
letter as follows g—

Fredericton, N, B., Dec. 14, 1899. 
DearSiB:—

linvite your attention to the enclosed 
copy of Minute of the RxecntiYe Conncgl, 
passed and approved by Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor on the 13th instant, 
referring to the subject of steamship facili
ties between Great Britain and the port of 
St. John dating the entire year, and also to 
the desirability of farther promoting trade 
facilities between the West Indies and the 
port of St. John. These subjects are deem
ed by the goveroor-m-oonucil of each im
portance that it is thought desirable to con
fer with tne executive heads of the cities, 
towns and counties of the Province, and of 
the Boards of Trade, and ifitb leading Ьцаі. 
ness man throughout the Province, with the 
object of considering and devising if possible 
some way of making successful the projects 
contemplated. I should he glad if yon 
oonld. lay these mattert before your Council 
or Board, with a view to wearing an expree- 
sion of opinion as to the best steps |o take. 
It has seemed to me that it wonld be an 
excellent course to have a conference at the 
city of St. John in the near future, to be 
attended by delegatee from the respective 
bodies interested and by representatives of 
leading business houses and establishments 
throughout the Province who may be inter
ested in the subject matter of the proposed 
conference. Possibly the Mayor of the city 
of 8k John could beat take the initiative in 
arranging for such a gathering. In any 
event I should be glad to have an expression 
of the views that Щу be entertained ip the 
premises.

Awaiting your reply, and in the hope 
that some speedy steps may be taken to 
secure the results desired, I beg to remain, 

Faithfully yours,
H. R. Emmerson,

Established 1866.communication from the Provincial Secretary 
who said Wanted :—$2 per day sure, gentle

men or ladle. ; special work ; position 
permanent : reliable drip, with bwt 
reference. ; experience unnecessary. 
Address :

that hit attention had be* 
frequently called during the put мам» 
to the alow time-table on which the Chatham 
Stum Ferry boat wm two, and it seemed 
to be the general opinion that trip* should b* 
more frequent and the fere* further reduced. ■ 
If a paaMoger missed by a eooond he had to 
wait 40 minutu before he can cross the 
riser. It wm also said that the host wae 
run «lowly in order to Me* feel. Men у to 
whom he, the Provincial Secretary had 
ярокес on the enbjeet thought it woeld be 
In the public interest to further reduce the 
fares, while it wonld, et the same time li- 
creaae the hoofs revenue. Two yean Eg» 
he had eaeceeded in getting the government 
subsidy increased from $30(1 to $500, for the 
purpose of icereuing the publie accommoda
tion rather then adding to the 1 
revenue. If the boat were not ran in the 
interest of the publie, м «he ought to be, it 
wonld be open to the government to with
drew the aebeidy altogether. He wonld be 
reedy et any time to dieonea the matter 
with the Town Oonnoll, with the Імеее 
present

Mr. Wioelow said a contract between 
Ferryman Haviland and the Town Couaeii 
had been made a year ago lut May and it 
extended over a period of yean, and he 
thought it waa shortsighted to have that 
permanently fixed the time table so that no" 
alteration oonld be mad# in it daring the 
period stipulated. The Town C*ndl wee, 
thee, noj ™ a petition to do mneh In the 
matter, but it might be talcea ep by the 
Board of Trade and м the aebeidy given by 
the local government had Ьмв increased, 
influence might be operated upon the Ferry
man with the view ot Mooring abetter 
eervlee.

Aldermen Snowball «aid he had talked oe 
the sebjMt with Meure. Haviland and wm 
very promptly told that they would abide 
by their contract end would moke no change 
until their time wae ep. He tbooght the 
fares should be reduced and tripe made more 
frequently.

Mr. James Niool sold the contract with 
Mcaari. Haviland had been made in the tlmr 
al the fleet T°wn Council. Messrs, gevt 
lead, when they were required to blpl 
themselves to ran on a fixed time table 
pointed out that in order to provide lot 
advene weather conditions, so that then 
would be no tailors in mating th* tripe at the 
timet specified, they meet be Ian frequen 
than wold he pomible ip lair weather, anf 
that WM why the present time table we, 
fixed by the terme of the contract. If the 
time table were abolished they might make 
the tripe more frequently, hot the publi. 
Would not (flop flnow exactly when end 
trip wae to he made.

Mayor Window moved that the oommnnj 
cation of Hoe. Mr. Tweedie be referred ti 
the Beard of Trade end that a oommittM 0 
the gourd be appointed with the object o

: seeing Messrs. Haviland end securing ,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP UOOKE & 00-
MERCHANT TAILORS,

$ M. FRY,
Field Manager, Hamilton.s

Crispness,
Variety,
Brightness,
Symmetry,
Thoroughness,
Up-to-Dateness.

These are some of the features which eharaster* 
Ue our courses of study and qualify oar student 

•for their sa<

M пишеш M assis Woe xe : -How u>
the time to phoe yoet orders for cemetery 
•work end svedd the spring rash. We here 

, mow on hand and coming one at the largest

eiXILZlimrS 0U7M TSK9*

AMHERST.
N. 8.

«stocke of marble aod granite monuments,
■headstones and tablets ever shown on the Vewt sad Votes.Ohathm Ceiling Club-

Chatham Carling Club hu hid its annual 
muting, which wm the meet largely attend
ed in the hiatory of the organisation.

mitcae entreated with the work 
ef providing the Віск with an independent 
water supply—Meure. O. G. Smith, Wm. 
Wilson and M. 8. Hooken—reported that 
they had bailt a 1000 gallon reservoir near 
Wellington street end brought the water 
therefrom, e distance ef 880 I set to the 
ne-tk side ef the rink, nsisg 2 in. wrought 
iron pipe for one half the distance and 1| 
inch far the other half, providing en onto 
maria tap end 1$ inch he* coupling in the 
little annex to the rink where the water 
•apply hw its outlet end overflow, so u to 
krep them separate from the curling ice. 
They expressed eatiefa.UoE with the work 
dace under their direction by Mr.AltOroeby, 
janitor of the rink, ead stated that the 
eoat wm a few dollars aider the estimate.

The officer, for the current year were 
elected m follower

B. A. Lawlor, President.
M. a Hocken, vim „
Bdwd. Johnson, 8еоу-Тгемогег.
Bev. О. M. Young, Chaplain.
Stipe were elected for the ємно ae 

follows :—

worth shore, all fieu the late* deeigne and 
worked tn.iu the but materiel the market 1Us firm carries on. of the floeet selections et Uloth. Inditing all the dUbrent make. «nltaM. c. to. tied* Their cettere end eteS el workmen wnployed an th. ьїл cbufoaMa end tiiTtiotht., <

Jd. roUbltihmtothM.mpwiirfon.^ drueh. All in.pectior or the umpire wm oonrlnce^n'tb*New Yoke, Deo. 16.—What is taken as 
further evidence that unfriendly powers will 
try to embarrass Engl and daring her Trans
vaal troubles are two pieces of news cabled 
to the Journal and Advertiser. One is ths 
fact that Lord Charles Bereeford baa resign
ed his parliasMntsry seat to take command 
of the recently much strengthened Mediter
ranean fleet, the other is a despatch from 
Aden that Intriguers at the court of Abbys* 
sinia are beginning to stir up trouble for 
England. It is asserted that Lord Beresford’s 
haste to join the fleet wae eansed by the 
.receipt of this Abyssinian news.

> It Was*announced some time time ago that 
Erooet Fellows, eon of the late Hon. J. I. 
Follows, bad been given a commission in the 
British army. Mr.-C. A. Duff-Miller writes: 
1,Mr. Fellows щшл over age (for the army), 
bat had been seven years in the Yorkshire 
militia. He ie a very smart young officer 
and very highly spoken of by hie colonel. 
He has been appointed to the let Suffolk 
regiment, which left fqr Soqth Africa on 
the Sootfc on the 11th inst. Ho has just 
got his commission and sails next Sunday 
en the Dili vara for Southampton in charge 
of some 150 men—drafts for the Berkshire 
Regiment.”

•an produce. Ceil and get ear priera. 
They are right.

John H. Lawlor A Co. »’■

SHORTHAND IWHEN ^VKLDtiN dre>*
The •nit come toШ Send for our Boeineee end Shorthand Catalogues.Tea Corpse Oo. Ssoossds Frederietes 

H. &, Dee 14—Arguai eat is the Dutches 
ter M.oieg сам wee enmmeneed м 3M 
o’clock Tae.da, afternoon before the Bxeoa-

AT HOMES. KERR»SON,
Oddfellow.1 Hell.

60 OENTS.r WHEN yon want an everyday suit coma 
to WELDON. THE

BOBEKT F. HOSE SCHOOL FOB

60 Gents a Week.
WHY GO TO A BUSINESS COL- 

J SGE to be taught shorthand at aa 
enonnous expense, when 
be Instructed at your home bv a J“AUTIOAL SHORTHAND ÂÊ- 

““ —

school Is one of the best known 
States^4 wrltere in the United

DONT Ш88ТНІ8 OPPORTUN
ITY. Write to us for Information 
and references.

THE ROBERT P. ROSE
SCHOOL FOB SHORTHAND.

Unity Building, Chicago.

SHORTHAND
system
weeklyMALT EXTRACTS.tira C.IODCÜ aed WM mredoded in th.

yon want » knockabout suit 
come to WELDON.

you went good working put* 
cheep come to WELDON.

rafog the Council 
•noenneed their decision whieh ie in fever 
el the IeieraolenUl Cupper Oumpnoy. This 
oornp.n j. I. enitarelerod, .re to be allow,d 
to гНШ $ немгіип ot thw агам .ppffod tor 
by the* whfoh they era new working, and 
Mm the adj.lining property in .itepe'e. 
The order id Coeno.l giving the deeirieu 
arrived at ie now being prepared. Allen 
Chapeeoead B. A. Lawlor were еовпмі 
1er «Ke^etercoloaiml Cupper Company.

evening. Yeaterdsy

We are prepared to .apply the demand 
for these good». you can

WE HAVE

WHEN you went the beet in town come 
to WELDON.WYETH’S MALT

mb

ШІІГЦ you want year wool exchanged 
П П Ell tor Humphrey and Oxford tweeds 
and homespuns,call and see ee. We will give 
yon the largest market price for it

AT 35ote PER BOTTLE.

PABST MALTВивіє Bessy Bone, being No 2 of The 
Biggie Beoke » eit about beniee. A whole 
Meyelepadi* of berry lo e, boiled down after 

U Farm JunrneL Telle cheat 
«агімім, sheet planting, slowing, malehing, 
enltieating, picking eed marketing. It 
gives pradtieal porouts far lb. pen of aeons 
at lmdi.g berry grow.,, from e# pwte of 
the eownwy who base eeutnhMsd to it. 
nefsmnto. It hse colored reprmaatotiene of 
berriet^hl to Oito end eulor, thirty-three 
fmtraite of praeueei h.wryme*. end thirty-

AT 30ote PER BOTTLE. W.L.T. WELDONthe
■ HOFBRAU MALT MERCHANT TAILOR, 1874 NOTICE , 1899AT I6ete PER BOTTLE OR TWO 

FOR 25ot*. CHATHAM N. B.WATER STREET,

Th*t F. 0. PETTERSON,Wm. Wilson,M. S Hocken,
A. 8, DUoek. 
D Cheeman,
B. Murrey,
Jm. J oh Detoe, 
D. O. Smith, 
Alex. Brown,

Bdwd. Johnson. Reduction in Price in Lots
OF è DOZ AND DOZEN.

CONCERT Î Hickey’s oe SS
THURSDAYIyC., DEC. 28

----- Ш-----

Masonic Hall, - Chatham.

D. M. Loggie,
Geo, Hildebrand,
B. A bewlpr,
Alex. Barr,
Geo. Wett.

The eonael feee were fixed * $5 for ekipe, 
$4 for other members.

PHOTOGRAPHSЩт |i,dMrtigftofnt]8. Merchant Tailor,m шь^АТ the same business
five other illustration* handsomely boned ia still hold a 

prominent place for
■

eletb. The price i- 50 o-ete. free by mail ;
Athineoo

Co., Pkiladulphie. Gut it sow, to geide 
year Spring work.

Quarter of a Century
HE H.S BEEN DOING IN CHATHAM.

Always oa hand a Urge stock of the mret FASH. 
IONABLE CLOTHS and TRIMMINGS and a relent 
•took vt GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

addnree the pablteherr, Wii

PRESENTS.і here were propowd end 
sleeted, eed it WM endentood that if, after 
the Christmas piny and before regular *|n 
were oboe* for the season any addition el 
ekipe were required, they ehould be chosen 
by ballet M the ekipe already elected were.

The gajme ee Christum Day ia to be the 
ostial one of the President at. the Vies-Presi
dent. The rinks age got the regular oops, 
for thee, моє, whieh letter he vs not yet bee» 
chosen, bet composed of players who were 
formed into whet are known ee "eerateh”- 
rinks on Monday evening fart fog OhriefmM 
ploy, and ell, eider the sabs, era required 
to be on haedto piny at the time chosen for 
them. Those who do not some forward on 
Christmas—noleee absent for good cause 
—will stead to low rating, to a 
certain extent, when the yermsnwt risks

Fourteen sew

Tenders for Fishing and 
Business Establishment

----- AND-----Cexmsus 4ssvicss a A Paul’s and 
8. Mast’s :—Monday next, being the 
Festival ot Oar Lord’s N.U.ity, the follow
ing мггіам will he hrid (D. V.) щ И. P*t*. 
aed K Mary's Chercha^ vis : 1st. the 
Hr* Evensong of the festival ia 8. Mary’s 
oa Christтм Eve м $ M p.m.i god, e 

at the Holy Baohari* at B. 
Pael’eon Chrietmw Day at flam, t 3rd, 
Mataiag Prayer foliawed by a eeUbratioo

ia 8.

S.jg.;..- NOWThe loUowing U the minute of the execu
tive council on the steamship service et St. 
John, paesed end approeed of by his honor 
the lieutenant governor on Deo. 13.—

“The provioriel secretary reporte, for the 
information pf the committee ol the 
tigs, th* be Ьм bed

C. WARMUNOE
Sealed Tenders will be received up to and Includ

ing 4th January, at the Bank of Montreal, (Thatham. 
for a fishing and general baslnew stand at Little 
Lameque, Shlppegan, N. B., oomprltong tbf 
following

1 Salt Fish Store, 40x40 ft 
1 Dry Geode Shop, $2x18 ft with wing 21x16 ft 
1 Dry Flab Store, 84x26 ft with wing 84x16 ft 
1 Dwelling House, 2 storeys, 84x40ft,
1 Barn, 24x80 ft. with wing Ш16 ft 
SO Acres of Land under cultivation.

m IS OFFERINO

SPECIAL BARGAINS
MISS ANNIE M. SHIRREFF, 

Soprano Soloist,
MISS ELIZABETH WHITE, 

Cdloist,

MISS MARGARET WHITE, 
Pianist,

Aerieted by
MISS CARITA BARBARA BONNETTE,

elocutionist.

Tickets for sale at
Mean. Markeoxie’e, Hickey’s A E. Johnson's 

Doom ep* at 7.30. Concert at 8.

THE
TIMEexeou- 

eooiideratioe
commnoicetiooa from the Non. p. A. Puff 
Miller, agent-general of the province of New 
Brunswick at London setting forth that firm 
of Menem- Elder, Dempster A Co., hove 
arrangements with the Dominion government 
to ran e lips of eteimege, carrying the Can
adian metis during the winter months, 
making St. John the terminus, end that the
oompeey intends to continue the line both „ , ,
winter end sommer between St. John, better eerrioe for next season. Carried. 
Halifax end Liverpool if they receive euffiri- ' The subject of local taxation WM, «

------ IN------
TO BIT FOB THEM AT

Mereereau’s Photo. Rooms,
Aadarold poraibls dlsappolouneut

Give ue a trial order for an enlargement la 
Crayon, Water color *c,

MERSEREAU.
The Photographer

IWATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY;
Silverware A Novelties,

Іr at the Holy Bnchonat end 
llery'e at 11 o’oloek I 4th, B.eeing Prayer 

A Peel’e at 8 u’eloek. 
There will he самі staging by the Bnoday
B*eet children dating the ringing at the 
toil Mure ths 41 riefonh ear гіди * A

ВВІ ДЕ

4 Fishing Schooners, 12 tone each,
5 u Boats, 10 u u 
2 Lighters,
There is a good harbor for vosmIs up to 100 tean 
Further particulars relating to the property sad 

other information on the sabjec t made known on 
application to

later when our
All now jbods. Give him a call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
our goods and ready to make dose prices to all.

WARMUNDK. Experienced .Watchluasq 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B,

JAR. YOUNG, Trasadle 
or the Bank of Montre si, In Chstham, N. B. Chatham, Nov. 23rd 1998.
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